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@ oddt,ton, Subtraction, MuLtiptication, and Division

[honging Units of ]'leosuremenl

This page and the following four pages will give you practice working

with units of measurement. To change from one unit of measurement to

another, refer to the table on page 168. It is not necessary to memorize

the table, but you should become familiar with the measures listed there.

To change fro* u large unit of measurement to a small unit, multiply

by the tto*b.t of small units contained in one large unit'

tIRl'lPLt I Change 6 pounds to ounces.

sTEp 1 check the Table of Measurements on page 168 to find

out how many of the small' units are contained in one

large unit. 1 Pound = 16 ounces

srEP2 MuttiPtY 16x 6=96 ounces.

To change from a small unit of measurement to a large unit, divide

by the number of small units contained in one large unit'

[)(R],|PL[ e Change 48 inches to feet.

sTEp 1 check the Tabl.e of Measurements on page 168 to find

out how many of the smatl units are contained in one

targe unit. 1 foot = 12 inches

STEP 2 Divide 4

12l'48

.............; ..,...''"'"''

Change each of the following to the unit indicated. Use the Tiable of
Measirements to find out how many small units are contained in the

large units in each problem.

feet1. 192 ounces =

3. 4,000 meters =

5. 72 gallons=

7. 504 inches =

9. 425 meters =

pounds

kilometers

quarts

yards

centimeters

2. 5 miles =

4. 54feet= yards

6. 12 kilograms = grams

8. 8 hours= minutes

10. 148 Pints = quarts

11.15,840yards= miles 12. 420 quarts = gallons



@ trob,.m-Sotving and Test-Taking Strategies
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1,2in. = 1ft

3ft=1yd

5,280ft= 1mi

1.6 oz = 'J. Lb

2,000 [b = ]. ton

1.,760yd = 1mi

60sec=1min Zc=7pt
60min=1hr 2pt=1qt
24hr=7day 4qt= L gallon

solve the following word problems. Be sure you answer the question
asked.

1. celeste wants to know how long it will take her to walk from her
apartment to a department store that is 4 miles away.rfshe walks
1 mile in 15 minutes, how many hourswill it take her to get to the
store?

c. 11b.2a. I

b.2a. I

d. 30

d. 30

e. 60

a.3

WN +. Each small truck from the Ace Removal company can haul
500 pounds of trash at a time. on Tuesday the company has jobs
to remove approximately 1,500 pounds of trash from one
construction site,500 pounds from another site, and 2,500 pounds
from a third site. How may pounds in all will Ace remove?

a.3

IGt(tr(ffi
I CtCtfJFIW

WN

WN z. celeste wants to know how long it will take her to walk from her
apartment to a department store that is 4 miles away.rfshe walks
I mile in 15 minutes, how many minuteswill it take celeste to get
to the store?

c. 1l e. 60

WN 3. Each small truck from the Ace Removal company can haul
500 pounds of trash at a time. on Tlresday the company has jobs
to remove approximately r,500 pounds of trash from one
construction site,500 pounds from another site, and 2,500 pounds
from a third site. How many truckloads in all will Ace remove?

b. 6 c. 9 d. 900 e. 4,500

b. 6 c. 9 d. 900 e. 4,500



Understanding the Questio, @

25.s ft

5' The fence that Beth needs to build is pictured above. The fencing issold in segments 
1s-shown.lna is pricea at$4.70p., fooi. Uo*many segments of fence will Beth have to buy?

25.5 ft

Beth's Fence

a. 8.5 b. t2

The fence that Beth needs to b'ild is pictured above. The fencing issoldin segments as shown and is ptiiJut $4.70 per foot. Howmuch money will Beth have to spend or, ,fr" fence?

a. $8.s0 b. $12.00 c. $56.40 d. $102.00 e. $479.40

A standard- running track is 440 yardsaround, or f mile. At a
recent track meet, Danita ran a 440-yard race and a r-mile race.
How many yards didshe run in all?

a.r+

A standard running track is 440 yardsaround, or ] mile. At a
recent track meet, Danita ran a 440-yard race and a 1-mile race.
How many miles didshe run in all?

c. 56.4 d,. 102 e. 479.4

b. 441 c. I,440 d. 1,760 e. 2,200

b. 441 c. I,440 d,. 1,760 e. 2,200".r+

Fence Segments


